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City Items in

n Metropolitan News of Interest
to All Readers

Her High Heel Gave Burglar Liberty

NKW YOHK MlBfortuno in tho
of a hlgh-licule- boot nml a

holo In the carpet overwhelmed Mik.
Kdwnrd Patternon Just as bIic was ko
Iiik stroiiK In a cliriKu for a thief from
her homo, H50 Fifth iivenim, llrooklyn

In recounting the facts It Ih hocoh-mir-

to Htnte that Mrs. Patterson
wears a No. IIA, or therouboutH, and
the heel of a No. IIA isn't much broad-
er than a spike. She did not rIvo a
pardonable thought to her footgear
when she returned from Rhopping,
hut opened tho door softly and dis-
covered tho thief In her bedroom. He
was bonding over a trunk In which
wore the family jewels and consider-
able cash. Mrs. Patterson appronched
noiselessly No. IS's properly trod in
mnko little commotion and throw her
arms around the thief's neck.

Ho wavered an Instant between re-
sistance and a longing to enjoy tho
embrace of his fair captor. Decision
came when Mrs. Patterson put on her
emergency brake clutch and the thief
Jjurgled. He tried to free himself and.

Men Like Empty Cups, Says Waitress

BOSTON. "Yob, men aro just like
row of coffee cups. They

sit in a lino empty and we have to
fill 'em up."

This is the way that you look to the
girl behind tho counter who takes
jour order for eggs and fish cakes.
Jf you thought that tho lady might
io Impressed with your individuality
yon aro mistaken, the Uoston Herald
sayB. This hustling person with tho
bright Binllo and pink cheeks Is far
too busy with her "roast beef rare
Bausage and mashed potato hurry up
those eggs doughnuts, doughnuts,
more doughnuts," to see you in your
true light.

"Land, yes, men are all alike. They
want what they wnnt nnd they want it
quick. If their order does not como
right up you catch It. If you try to
hurry tho chef you catch it again.
Hut they're all right if you know how
to manage 'em. What we do is Just
to jolly 'em up.

Hides His Misplay

KW YORK. It wasn't tho stake inN volved that caused A. II. Hudson,
a Wall street broker, to invent n heart
sandwich, for money means little to
him. It was tho vaunting pride In his
ability to piny bridge.

John W. Gntes, John A. Drake, Hud-oo-

popularly called "Huddy," and a
fc'oker were whlllng away a long even-
ing In a small game in n prlvato room
In nn uptown restaurant. Six or seven
men, whoso names aro familiar in
Wnll street, wero present. Opposite
Hudson sat Gates, Drake was paired
with tho broker. Gates' teipor had
not been improved by the luck in
which ho was playing.

Finally It enmo to the rubber and It
was a heart make. Five leads had
been made when a heart was led.
"Huddy" laid a club upon It. Gates
lifted his eyebrows. When moro
trumps nnd been Ignored by "Huddy,"

dog S21?y(?

Tho latest product of
Is to bo tried

out on tho dog literally. It will
bo tried on Eskimo dogs nt that.
A corps of experts now is scour-i- n

Greenlnnd from const to coast to
llnd tho hundred strongest dogs in
thnt d region, and it Is the ap-
petites of theso dogs that Chicago's
food specialists are to cater to.

Capt. Ronald Amundsen Is to tnku
theso 100 powerful canines on ship-
board in his seven years' cruise for
tho far recesses of the Arctic ocean,
nnd when tho explorer loft Chicago
yeBterdny, aftor conferences covering
ninny drive with the food chemists

Terse Form

failing, dragged Mrs Patterson Into
the hall. She had nn abundance ol
pluck and held fast as she was carried
downstairs like a trunk on an ex
pressman's shoulders.

She screamed at everj other step
On the alternate steps the thief laugh
ed aloud, a ruse which proved effective
as shown when women tenants In the
house opened their hall doors, heard
the mingled screnms and laughter, and
wlthdiew with threats to complain to
the superintendent If any more such
frolics took place.

Tho llrst chance Mrs. Patterson got
to get her feet on the lloor was In
the lower hall nfter she had been
bumped down three (lights. There Is n
hole in the hall carpet, and as Mir
Patterson alighted her heel caught in
the hole. The thief gave a lunge and

off went the high heel.
Mrs. Patterson took one step and

then almost burst Into tears. With
her heel gone, she hobbled ridiculously.
She just wouldn't appear In the street
that way. Tho thief, therefore, got a
good start, and when severnl men, at-

tracted by Mrs Patterson's cries, con-

fronted him, lie said:
"Please don't stop me! My wife

Is on a rampage, .lust look how she's
torn my coat."

So they let him depart, not knowing
ho had a gold watch, a diamond ring,
other jewelry of less value and about
$!0 In cash.

"Now there aro the grouches, plen-
ty of them. It is funny though not so
funny, either that most of them como
in in the morning. You know how It
Is yourself when you have Just got
up. You feci like a fried egg slapped
out of the pan before It got fried.
You go downtown, sidle up to n lunch
counter and growl for something to
eat

"They're all like that In the morn-
ing. We hnvo to get the scowl out of
their foreheads and brighten them up
for tho day. How do wo do it? It
isn't so very hard. Look out that their
orders aro taken. Hustle up nnd put
clean silver before their places and
line It up straight. The line-u- p makes
a lot of difference.

"Then if you get their order around
all right they begin to feel better. I
nlways study my customers. Now,
there's a man over there, the fat one
In a high collar. io likes his steak
well done. The next time ho comes I'm
going to see that his steak is Just right
the llrst time.

"Then thero are some that want
strong coffee. 1 Just say to myself:
'Now thnt pleasant-lookin- g mnn there
likes it strong, nnd the next time ho
will get it strong without asking for
It.' A lot of bother to remember all
this? Land, no."

by Eating a Card
Gntes burst out with:

"For tho love of Mike, man, hnven't
you got a heart?"

"No, I haven't," responded Hudson
shnrply; "don't you Btipposo I know
how to play?"

Then ho slyly "skinned his hand."
Thero stnrlng at lilm from behind nn-oth-

card to which it had stuck was
tho ace of hearts. Ho had revoked
five times; they wero playing for a
dollar a point and aB each revoko pen-
alized him three tricks nnd bb a heart
make counted eight, he and his part-
ner wore facing a loss of $120 on tho
deal.

"Gl' mo sandwich, quick," ho or-
dered the wnlter. "I feel sort o faint."

"Aw, go on, piny tho game," com-mnnde- d

his pnrtner.
"All right," ho responded, but as ho

reached for the sandwich ho let his
cards drop. Stooping ho Inserted that
fatal aco of charts between tho slices
of wiint had been a chicken sand-
wich find devoured It.

As ho was chewing it ho looked nt
his cards and broke out: "Hey, I only
got two cards."

Each of tho otherB had three.
"It looks like n misdeal," remarked

"Huddy," nonchalantly; "too hnd, ain't
It?" And It wn declared a misdeal.

nt tho stockynrds. It was lonrnmi '.
day, hp carried samples of a naw
delicacy to tlcklo tho appetite of dog-do-

sharpened by tho already famous
arctic cllamte.

Reduced to ItB elements In tho lab-
oratory test tubes, tho new dog biscuit,

for It looks rather moro like a bin-cu- lt

thnn any other known article of
diet promises to supply nil of tho

to sustain canluo llfo. Tho
formula showing tho unlta of fnt and
protein has convinced tho sclontlstB
that If tho Biiccess of Capt. Amund-son'- B

Invnsion of tho far north de-
pends upon tho strength of his dog
teams, Packlngtown Is ready to mako
that success a foregone conclusion.

Hut Capt. Amundsen is wary. A sci-
entist himself, ho knows tho limita-
tions of science It sometimes 'hap,
pons that a food product will measure
100 per cent, porfect in tho laboratorr
tent, but fall utterly when its useful-
ness is carried to tho supreme court
of gastronomies tho stomach.

Newest Dog Food May Conquer Arctic

CHICAGO.

SHOW THAT MONKEYS REASON)

Animals Flfjht Under n Leader and
Roll Stones Down on Their .

Enemies.

Aesop's ape, It will bo remembered,
wept on passing through a human
graveyard, overcome with sorrow for
its dead ancestors, and thnt all
monkeys are willing enough to bo
more like us than they nre they show
by their mimicry.

An old nuthorlty tells that tho
enslest way to capture npes Is for tho
hunter to pretend to shave himself,
then to wash his face, fill the basin
with a Bort of bird lime, and lenvo It,

for the apes to blind themselves. It
the Chinese story Is to bo believed,
tho imitative craze in oven more fatal
In another way, for if you shoot ono
monkey of a band with a poisoned nr-ro-

Its neighbor, Jealoim of so un-

usual a decoration, will snatch tho
arrow fioin it nnd stab Itself, only to
have It torn away by a third, until In
succession tho whole troop have com-
mitted suicide. '

In their wild llfo bnboons, aB well
as the Inngurs and many other
monkeys, undoubtedly submit to the.
authority of recognized lenders.
There Is cooperation between them
to the extent that when fighting In,
company ono will go to tho help of.
another which Is hard pressed.

In rocky ground they roll down
stones upon their enemies, nnd when
making a raid, as on nn orchard which
they believe to bo guarded, tho at;
tack Is conducted on an organized,
plan, sentries being posted nnd scouts'
thrown out, which gradually feel their,
way forward to make suro that tho
coast Is clear, while tho main body
remains in concealment behind until
told that the road Is open.

From tho fact that tho sentries
stay posted throughout tho raid, get-
ting for themselves no Bharo of tho
plunder. It hns been assumed that
there must be some sort of division
of the proceeds afterward. Man,
again, has been differentiated from
all other creatures as being n tool-usin- g

animal, but more than ono kind
of monkey takes a stono In Its hand
and with It breaks the nuts which
are too bard to bo cracked with tho
teeth.

Honor In Wall Street.
"One would hardly consider the Now,

York Stock Exchango exactly in the,
light of 'a communion of saints.' In-- ;

deed, to judgo by much that appears;
In the dally papers nml tho muckrak-
ing magazines, this might bo the last
plnco to look for the very soul and
spirit of Integrity. But there it Is in
tho midst of thorn.'

"Uetween members of that marblo
mansion of trade In securities on Now
York's famous Hroad street no paper
writing passes certifying to tho bind-
ing obligations of a transaction. Iu
tho very fiercest rush nnd maddest
vortex of the wild corner, a word, a
nod, tho merest sign, amply suffices.
Whatever it may lead to lrreparnblo
loss, ruin, bankruptcy, no matter tho
deal Ib closed.

"I am not professing to ho nn apolo-
gist for whatever crimes may bo com-
mitted in tho namo of honor. I sim-
ply record the fact to bo easily verl-ile- d

thnt tho dealings on that ex-
chango are 'on honor.' Tho corinthlau
fairness of its pillared nnd entnbla-ture- d

front Is not shamed by tho con-
stant and consistent uprightness of tho
trafllo within." Christian Register.

Why Congressman Stole a Clerk.
When Tim Campbell was iu tho Fif-

tieth congress ho stolo a clerk from
Congressman Scott. Scott was a now'
member nnd was mndo a chairman of
a committee, which gave him a clerk-
ship. Ho know nothing about tho
clerk. Campbell did. Through somo
means or another ho had tho clerk-shi- p

transferred to his own commit-
tee. Six months later Scott lenrnod
of tho trick. Meeting Campboll, ho
said:

"That was u nlco pleco of petty lar-
ceny."

"Tut, tut, Mr. Scott!" said Camp-
bell. "My commltteo needed a clork
worso than yours." Then, with
iwuiKiing eyes, he contlnuod: "You
aro a mllllonalro nnd can afford to
hire half a dooii clerks, whllo I must
go to the government for clerical as-
sistance."

Tho ready roply amused Scott. Tho
two mon wero alwaya tho best of
friends thereafter. Utlca Observer.

Fourteenth Century Operations.
In surglcnl work De Chaullac, in the

fourteenth contury, forestalled mod-
ern abdominal surgery. Ho opened
the abdomen In ordor to stitch wounds
of tho intestine, described n method
of suture nnd invented a needle-holdor- .

A print of tho thirteenth con-tur- y

represents a Burgeon operating
for hernia with tho pntlent in tho
Trendelenburg position. This highly
developed surgory was rendered pos-
sible by tho ubo of anesthetics, tho
preparation In most common nso be-
ing a combination of opium nnd mnn-drngor-

With theso historical facts
beforo us, a proper sense of propriety
would cnuso us to hide our diminished
heads.

le Graduate of Vassar.
RnroncBB Uchldn, wlfo of tho newly

appolutod nmbassador from Japan, is
a gradunto of Vassar, and Is Bald to
ho ono of tho most distinguished wo-me- n

In her country. Sho took tho
highest honors in her class at VaRsar,
and then studied in Berlin and Paris.
Shu Is a member o! a society in To-- '
kyo for tho education of Japancso wo-
men along modorn linos of education.
Sho speaks Engllsn perfectly and la,
always gowned after tho most ap-
proved fashions.
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and Practical Thought.
A Journey Across the Centurion

With the Wise Mel of the K.ist. All
through tho Ulblo wo road of angels
Msitlng this earth on uiesKagos of
mercy Wo aro taught In Hebrews
that they aro "all spirits
sent forth to do service tor tho wake
of them that shall Inherit iVA'vatloln.'
It requires no giont strain onNtho Im-

agination to ooneoho of (la)
men coming to earth to see together
with us what tho King they had nought
and found hud been doing all thole
centuries hlnce that wondeiful visit."

I. Wo Visit Hethlohem. Describe
tho situation, and note what had taken
place hero, especially as a cltj of
IXivIiI. How Mary and Joseph came
to bo there when Jesus was bom.
Tho manger In the Inn. Tho angels
announcing his birth to tho shepherds.
Repent tho .song of tho angels, and
Its iu John 3:10.

The Coining of the Wise Men. Wo
see them In tho far east gazing nt n
new star In the heavens. Perhaps they
will toll us why they followed tho star,
at such great cost of time ami treas-
ure and comfort, over dreary wastes,
amid hunger, and thirst, and cold,
and toll, "in perils of rivers, perils of
wilderness, perils of robbers;" like
"the queen of Sho hn. who came from
the uttermost parts of the earth to
hear the wisdom of Solomon, nnd
behold a greater than Solomon is
hoio;" like the merchant who sold nil
that ho had to obtain tho pearl or
great price.

What Motives Led Them to o

the Journey? Wo are In-

formed by Tnoltus, by Suetonius, anil
by Josephus, whoso works these wIm
men doubtless could have read, that
there prevailed throughout tho en-
tire east at that time, nn Intense con-vlctlo-

derived from ancient prophe-
cies, that ere long a powerful mon-
arch would arise In Judea and gain
dominion over the world. Vergil, who
lived a little before this, owns (fourth
Eclogue) that a child from heaven was
looked for, who should restore the
golden age, and take away sin.

They could have learned more defi-
nitely about this hope from tho Jews,
who were scattered everywhere with
their Scriptures and their hopes, slnro
the ilabylonlnn captivity.

They neded the forgivencs of sins;
and the asurance from God as to tho
conditions on which they could be for-
given.

Thoy found tho King, not In Her-
od's .palace as they expected, but in
a manger In a common village Inn, of
loyal descent from the Father In
heaven and the royal lino of David on
earth, and lu those
through which he could best renllzo
his kingdom in tho hearts of men.

They expressed their nllegianco and
worship by gifts, falling down, wor-
shiping, and offering. Tho first, tho
worship of the body; the second, of
the soul; the third, of their goods.
With theso three, our bodies, our
souls, our goods, we are to worship
him.

H. With tho Wlso Men Wo Draw
Thirty Years Nearer, and Watch tho
King Doing Ills Kingly Woik. (Draw
tho facta from tho clans.)

Curing sin, disease, sorrow, and
death. (Name Inbtnnces.)

Teaohlng God's heavenly truth.
Chnnglng men's lives.
An example of the porfect llfo.
Giving his llfo to save men.
Rising from tho dead, tho proof and

power of immortal life.
Evor-livln- g King and Redomer;

thus manifested as seeking not his
own honor or wenlth, hut giving him-
self to horvo and bless nnd help tho
peoplo over whom ho is king.

III. Let Us Watch tho Glorlliod
King Organizing and Developing His
Kingdom. (As recorded In tho Acts.)
Tho review of last Sunday will fur-
nish material for tills picture, from
the day of Pentecost and Its gift of
power, through the church at Jerusa-
lem, tho missions or tho npostlcs and
of Paul, to tho gospel proclaimed nnd
churches formed throughout tho
known world.

IV. With Our Wise Men Let Us
Movo Swiftly Down tin1 Centuries, and
Glance nt What the King Horn at Beth-
lehem Has Been Doing to Change tho
Kingdoms of This World Into tho
Kingdom of Heaven. What tho
Chrlst-KIn- g did whllo living on enrth,
nnd after his ascension lu founding
and developing tho early church nmld
great opposition of Herods who would
destroy both the King and his works,
nnd In conflicts with the world pow-

ers of evil under tho Roman emperors,
has buon continued with increasing
succes down through the centuries,

The best Christians gift is to en-to- r

tho service of this King; to strlvo
with nil our souls to bring nil mon
under his benign sway; to labor and
glvo and pray for tho coming of his
kiagdom in ovory heart, in every land;
to help tho poor near at baud, to com-

fort tho sorrowing, to join in tho sup-
port of infusions nt home and in for-
eign lands; to be full of enthusiasm
for "iducatlon, missions, social serv-
ice, pure politics, good
true religion, and a hundred aspects of
tho Christian ideal."

Lot this Christmas feeling last all
tho yoar round,

IMPERTINENT.

THE BIRTH OF
christ jnBinivSlJ

Suggestions

ministering

thiswise

interpretation

circumstances

government,

: y y
Missionary -- You haven't been to

Sunday school for u month. 1 don't
expect to meet you lu heaven!

Kid Gee! I didn't know you wui
as bad its all dat!

A Test.
"Well," said Mr. Cuinrox. "your

party was a great success."
"How can you tell?" asked his wire.
"Whenever a crowd comes along

that makes mo feel like a stranger In
my own house I know It's a brilliant
occnslon."

Desperate But Effective.
Knlcker So Jones has a good

scheme?
Becker Yes; ho carries a little dy

uninlle to blow up nny unto that runs
over him.

Some people u(Tor iiiu.allv with
tired, ncluuit nnd swollen feet. Little do
tliry Ktiou how ointlmiK h I Illinium W
nrd Od. Huh it in at nilit mid have
tli.iiil.fu), happy fed iu the iiiormuii.

Some of theso public servants of
ours aro ,about as hard to got any-
thing out of as tho autocrats who
occupy oiitvaAJieus as private serv
ants.

A I.I. It IIIIUI1I
k fur i ii rs Inr

rotiKlm. rolclK M in. I.VfTllHiuT niuillltlanuw nuoui lB .in ami Mirr.

it worr st girl If a man
ti les to and It worries a
young w oesn't.VZLtwih' Sin . )rij;m.'il in Tin
Fed Sinol, MtHufn Ke no MilHtituto.

Its ens omiiii to paint a
pretty faco 'bus out."jry

FINE

tli o Tuke

Wimm

H'KsMsVsbVbSH

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vrgfuLlo
act iiirily and mmJM Cn rvr c rtcntly on the

liver. Curo MiV l I I bb
Biliomncu, .on'iHr v rz wr
I lead.
ache, &r. KILL.
Dirri- -

new, and Indigestion. They do then duty.
Small Pill, Smalt Dote. Small

GENUINE must bear signature:

WESTERN CANADA
What Prof. Shaw, tho Wall-Know- n Agri
culturist, Snys About Iti

"I mmniT ralo rrttln In
uinaiia man in inn mm lxlt nr

ilii) IUillo.1 Hlnlo. t ixxl
. Ii clii'iiT mill cllmnto
llHMtnr for Inn tuirtxuNTt,

rmn TnMrr thnn
lurim'ni will rriwluniihompl'llc. W)iint rnn In)
Itnm n tip to tliiKDlli rar-nll-

10 nillra not III nt
tlm iKiitml- -

ir;i. iimr meant
111 pq taken nt n rata

priwnnt nccD-iniiB-ri

mm. .in nn.fi itn
H'Olilo III till) It ultwi
niiui ntitnn wlm tvntit

tmmna in litLit tin Ma Ami.' Nti
70,000 Americansft n III riifr mill tiiiikntfiflrlinmra
III WrMi'Mi (iiiiiiiIii thlw rnr.

I prodtiriil iiiioIIht litrjromi rrnii nf lii'iil, out Imrli-T- ,

In iiililllliiii nlilnli tlin cnltlo
(itpiirl wna mi liniiifiiKo linn.mm (iltlo riilnltnt, dairying, mltful
running nml orrmliiajn the
Iirntlnct'4 of Mnnllobll, HMxhul-I'lii-wi- iii

nml Allx'iiii.
I'nio liiiiiiiwti-ni- l nml

na na Inmla
liy railway Inml cximrnnlii,wlll
lirnUilnlinuii--n fur million.

Ailimtiitilo null, hi'iildifiil
aplrtiiUil Inmla nnd

tliiirtlic-- , rnlltrnjK,
l'nr MttliTH' rnttn,

llU'mtnrii "l-nu- t Ilmi Went,''
to rta Ii tho ixmntry nml par-
ticular!, wrltn to Kup'b of Imml-yrallo-

Ottawa, Oatiniln. cr to Uio
(lauaillaa (lorormnvnt Asvnt.

W. V. BENNETT
Room 4 Bel Omaha, Rib.

(ltMnlilr"iinvvrritirgti.i (3)

DEFIANCE STARCH-- !?,, ?$
Karrli-- a only li oiiiii-i- lirlco

"DEFIANCE" 10 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO. 52-19- 03.
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Pink Eye. Enliootlo
Shipping Fever

t Catarrhal Fever

A Poor Weak Woman
As nhe in termed, will endura hrnvety and patiently
agonies which a strong man would (Jivo way under.
Tiie fact is women are moro patient than they ought
to be under biicIi troubles.

Every woman oui'lit to know thnt bIio may obtain
the most experienced medical advice free of thstte

" " iiiiumu uuu imtuwy y wriiinf; iu
the World' Dispensary Medical' Aibociation, V.
Tierce, M. D., Trcsidcnt, Uufialo, N. Y. Dr. I'icrco
lias been chief consulting physician of tho Invalids'
Hotel nnd Surgical Institute, of Uuflulo, N. Y., for
trtnnv lift linil rSflv-- wrttliti mv.m!.hm 1. .t VH.V ...... ...... ...... .. ,,.MV. f..w..w4.i .Aii.iii;iitu f i
in the treatment of women's discnr.es than any other physician in this country, '
His medicines uro world-famou- s for their astonishing efficacy.

Tho most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli
cato women is Dr. I'icrco s Favorito Prescription

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Tho many and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments aro fully set
forth in I'lain English in tho People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
revised and Edition of which, cloth-boun- will bo mailed free on
rsccipt of 31 one-ce- nt stumps to pay cost of mailing onfji. Address as above.

hfs jiiij

For DISTEMPER
Bare en rn anil poaltlre prernntUo, nr) how horm at agb are Infwtod or

"nilxiwil " LI'iulU.Klvtn on tho longum acta on Uih lllmxl ami (Jlanilii hki! the
PuliMinian (firm, from tlia toil. Cuitk lilatumivpr In Doua and Hliorp anil ( holi-r- In

lArKritMlllnitllvaiitock remedy. Curra I a ilrliMXt amnna human bvlnin)
andlsalln.KlilnfTrfTnr.ly. ivneaniltla tKittla.MandllOadoten. Ciitthlaoiit. Krrp
It. how mynurdrairxlat. who will icul It furyuiu treo Uuoklet, UliUmper, CauM
andC'nrvH." Hiwtlalaucnta wanted.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., tfa'cttl.f. GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

The LAnocoT manufacturer of
MEN'S 8HOEO

r"jESa"

Wear L. Douglas comfortable.
anoywnl king

WYtpm

mnuo upon honor, or tho best loath'
tors, by the most skilled workman,

in untno latest rasniot.. shoes in
every stylo nnd shape to suit men
In nil of life.

If I could tnke

mnko.

THE WORLD

shoes. They

Into fnra-- my

iTflVtdf aJal
tlmt Donolaa
prlcn nmpodon
Noriuljitltiito. wmm

factories Orockton, Mnas., and
show how carefully W. Doug--

made, you would
then understand why they hold
tholr olinpo, better, wear lonijer
and greater value than
othor
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Have Heat
Brought To You

When your bed-roo- m, bath-roo- m

or dining room is chilly, you may
have heat brought to you in just the
degree you desire. It is easy when
you have a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)'

available. Place the heater where the
cold is most annoying, strike a match.

No fuss no flurry no 6mcll and, above all, no smoke. The

Automatic Smokeless Device
which automatically locks absolutely prevents smoke. Removed in an Instant.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to give out a glowing heat
lor 9 hours solid brass wick carriers damper top cool handle oil indicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular

to tho Neatest Agency of the

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY
(Lncorporutod)
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